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'l'he Definitive :l'rea1y of P.eace./md Frie11djhip beiiue;i his; 
. Britani1ick:,M<1_jefty, ,the ,<Moll: Chrifrian King, and thif 

King pf Spain'. Concluded (ZI Paris, the 10th daJ.. of, 
. 'February, l 76 3· . _Cf'.o whic~ the IG1)g of Portujo-al tlC-

,ceded on the Jame day. [Pnnted from the Copy; . 

)n the N~m~ of the Mofc I-Jofy and Undivided Tririity,1 

, . ·Father, Son, an~ .iioly Gho!l:. So ,be iti · 

. ·n·· · ·E · it known to· all· t. hci~ to·· whoi11 i·~ ihdl, _or rn;y; -in( 
any manner, belong. . . . . . . , ;· : 

· It has pleafed the· Moft ~-Iigh to drffufe the fj)irit. of 
1.1nion and concord among the ,P rinccs, whofe divifions'had' 
fpreadtroubles· in the four parts of the ,vorld, · and.to infpire, 
them with the inclin:1tion to ca.ufe the comforts of peace to 
:fucceed to ~he misfortunes .of a· long a1id bloody war, which'. 
having arilen between England und France,. d(u-ing · th.e 
,reign of the moft ferene · and rnoft . potent , Prii1ce, George· 
the Second, by the grace of God, King of Great-Britain, 
of giorious·memory, contim.1ed under-the reign of the mo~: 
fcrene and· 1110ft potent Prmce, George the Third, his, 
foccefior, ·and,. in its progrefs, culmnunicated itfelf to 
Spain and Portugal: Confequently, th~ moft" Jerene .and·. 
,n)Oft potelit· ·Prince,. George the Third, by the grace ·of 
qod, King of Great-Britain, Fran9e, and. Irehtt~d,. Duke_ 
of Brunfwick and Lunenbourg, Arch~Trcafm:er, and Elec-. 
tor, of the Holy Roman Empire ;. the rnofl: ferene ~.n,d·.· 

·n,oft potent Prince, Lewis the Fifteenth,i by .the grace o~ 
:God, ,Moft Chrifiian King; and the mofl:.fercne and moff 
potent Prin-ce, 'Charles the Third, by the Grace of God/, 
· King of Spain and of the; Indies, · after having· laid the_ 
foundations of peace in the Preliminaries; figned at Fon-. 
· taineble~w the third of N o•;ember: foft ; and· the 1110£1: · fc
rene and mofl:· potent" Prince, Don Jofcph ·the Fidl:, by 

' the grace of God, King of Portugal and ·of the ·A1garves,1 

after having acceded therefo~ determined· to compleat,: 
without· clclay, this great and important ivork. For this: 
purpofe, the high concracting parties have, named· and ap:._ 

· pointed their. ref pectivc A1i1baffadors Extraordinary and• 
Minifiers Plen,ipott'n.tiary, viz. bis' Sacred Majefl:y the' 
King-of Great-Britain, the moft ilb.:ifl:rious and moff excel-· 

lenf 
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lent .Lord, John Duke and Earl of Bedfctd, Marqur:fa of 
Taviftock, &c. his :Miniti:er of State, Lieutenant General 
of his Armies, Keeper of his P~ivy Seal, Knight bf the 
moil: Noble Order of the Garter, and his Ambaffador Ex
tmordinary and Miniflcr Flcnipotentiary to his moil: Chrii: 
Han Majcfiy _; his Sacred M:~efry the moft Chrifiian King, 
the moft· illufl:rious and moft excellent lord, C;:cfar Gabriel 
de Choiicul, Duke of Praflin, Peer of France, Knight of. 
his Orders, Lieutenant General of his Armies and of 
the province of Britariny, Counfellor in aH his Council'.:; 
and Minifter and Secretary of State, and of his Commands 
'and Fimtnces ; his Sacred M,\iefty the Catholic King, the 
mofl: illuihious ahd moil: excellent Lorcl 1 Don Jerome 
Grimaldi, Marquis tlc Grimaldi, Knight of the moil: 
thriftian King's Orders, Geritleman of his Catholick Ma-
Jefty's Bed-Chamber in Employment; and his Amb~ifador 
Extraordinary to his rnoft Chtifiian Maje11:y ; his Sacred' 
Majefty the moft Faithful King, the moil: illu11:rious and 
in'dll: excellent Lord, Martin de Mello and Caftro, Knight 
l)rofcffod of the order of Chrifl:, of his mofl: Faithful JVfa .. 
jefty's coth1cil; and his J\mba{fador, and Miniil:er Pleni
potentiary, to his mofi Chrifrian Majc11:y. 

Who, :fret having duly communicated to cac:1 other 
their foll powers, in good form, copies whereof a"i·e tran-". 
fcribed at the end of the prefcrtt treaty of peace, have 
agreed upon the articles, the te11or of ,vhich is as follows. ' 
· Article I. The1:e flrnll be a chrifri~n; univerfal, and 
perpetual ptacc, as well by fca as by land, and a finccr~ 
and conftant friencHhip :fhall be re~cita1lifi1e<l between their 
Britannick, moil: Chriitiar1, Catholick, and mofr Faithful 
Majeftics; and between their heirs and fucceffors, kii1g.:: 
<lams, dominions, provinces, countries, fubjects, at1tl 
vaffals, of what quality or condition foever they be, -with.: 
out exception of places or of p<;:rfons : So that the high con
tracring parties fhall give the greateft attention to main
tain between thcmfelves; and their faid dominions ancl 
fobjects, this teciprocal frien<lfl1ip and corrcfpondcncc, 
without permitting, on either fide, .any kind of hoftilities, 

1 by fea or by land, to be committed from henceforth, for 
any caufe, or under any pretence whatfoever, and· every, 
thing fhall be carefully avoided, which might, hereafier, 

V oL, II1 , •T prejudice · 
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prejudice the union happily re-cfl:ablW:cd, app1ying them~ 
fo!ves, on the C mtrary, 011 every Occafiori, to i>WCtire. for 
each.pther whatever may contriliut~ to their n1i1tlia~ glory; 
intcreffs, ancfadvantagcs, withqut giving any affifl:ance or 
protection, directly or indirectly, to thofc who \vcmld 
caufc any prejudice to cithe·r of the high c0ntracrinrr .pat~,.. 
ties : there ihall be a general oblivion of every thi1; ~ha.t 
may have been <lone or coirnnitted before, or finc:c the 
comni.enccment of the wm-1 which.is jn11'cndc,d. · · '. 

U. The treaties of \Vcfl:phalia of 1643; thofc of:Ma
drid between the crowns of Gr~at-Britain .aild S,t)airi 'of 
':i667, and 1670; rl:e tr,eaties of_pelCC of Nimcg,-\en''.'of 
1678,. and 1679; of Ryf.vyck of 1697; tl~ofe of peace 
a,n_d of commerce of U trccht. of I 7 r 3_, . that of Bider:i, · · of 
17 I 4 ; the treaty of the tnplc aHi;mce of the Hague of 
'!.7.I7 ; that of the <J.lladruplc al!ia.ncc of;I,.ondon~f 17 I 8 ; 
th~ 'r:caty of peace o~~ Vienn,i of r 7 38:;, ~he cl~fi.nit_ivctreatj 
of Arx la Chapelle or I 748; and that of Jviacmd,. between 
tfic crowns of Great-Britain .rncl' S11aii1;· of 17 50 ;' as well 
as the treaties L~twccn the crov:ns o( Sp'ain an<)·!ort;!igal,: 
of the 13th of I·~Li~uary, 1668; or the 6th of 1•cbrnary; 
1715; and of the 12tl1 of Fcbi·u:1ry, 1761; and 'thAt of 
the r rth of April, r 7 I 3, between. f ranee .and Pcr~ugal, 
withth_e gnar~nties of Great-Britain; frZ"\'C: as a µalis ~i~d 
foundation to the peace, and to. the'. p,·clcnt treaty : and 
fo.r this purpofc,. they ar~ all r~n~w~d ,~nf ~on~rrncd in the 
befr form, as well as all the q-enc;ral, wI11ch fubfi.fl:cd be
tween the high ,contracting p;!ties befo.-e the war~ : ~ts)f 
t~ey w·crc infortcd l;cre v:ord for. v,rord, fo that they are to 
µc ex:1ctly oliforv.cc},. for the ft1ture; lii their wh?k tenor; 
and religiouily executed on all faks,. in all their, point?; 
which !hall not Ge derogated from by the prefcnt t'reat·y~ 
notwithfl:ancling all that may have been ftipuluted to th~ 
~ontrary by any of the high contracting parries : and rill 
the faicl parties. declare, that they .will net fufTer an}'. pi·ivi"". 
kgc, favour, · or indulgence to fol)fiJ1, co,1trary to the 
treaties above confirmed, except what flrnll hd\·e bcert 
agreed and :ftipubted by the prcfent·trc~iry. . . 
- III. All the prifoners mu.de, on all fidcs, as well by 

land as by fc.1, nncl the hoil:ages c:trried away, er gi_ve~ 
tl\,)ring the war, and to this_ day, fliull be rcfl:o~e<l~ with-

out 
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out rai1fom, fix ,\'ecks, at btefi, to be compu~ed from 
· the day of the exchange of the ratifbition of _the prcfent 
treaty, each crown refpectively paying the a<lvaiv:cs, which 
Thall have been made for the fi..1bfiflance and maintenance 

; 'of. thei_r prifoners, by the Sovereig!l' of the CcJUntry where 
,they fh::ill have been detained, according· to the attdled. 
receipts and eil:imates, ~i:nd other authentic vouchers, which 
fhall be furnifhcd on one ficle and the oth<.r. And fccmi
tiedhaH be i-eciprocally given for the payment of the debts 
_which the prifoner:, fh:111 hav_e contraclc<l in the countries, 
\vhei·e they have been detained, until their entire' libei·ty • 
.And all the !hips of war and merch~nt vdfols, which ih:.111 
,have been taken fince the expiration c!f the terms agreed 
i1pon [qr the ccffation of hofrilitics by ica, ihall like::wi!e 
be re!l:ored bona fide; with all t.hcir cmys and cargoes.: 

·_an<l; .t.hc execution of this article ihaH. b~·. proceeded upon 
!mmedh1tely after the exchange of the ratifications of· this ·. 
treaty.: , ; , . . , 
.. ·,IV .. His mofi Chrifiian Majcfry r.cnom~;es all pretcnfions, 
which he ha_s heretofore formed, or might have formed 
. . l ' :to Nov.1 Sc9tia, or Acadia, in all its parts, am guaranties 
,th~ .. whqle of it· and with all its ~kpcndencie~, .to the I~ing 
tif Grcat,Bntai1i: Moreover, l11s moll Clmihan Ma.icflv 
t:cdcs;. :and guarari.tics to . his faid Britannick }kuefly, in 
foll -right, Canada, ,vith all its dependencies, i1s well. as 
the lfland of Cape Breton, ahd all the other Iilands and 
Coail:s, in the gulph and river of St. Laurence, and ·in 
general, every thing that dcptm:s 011' the faid. Countries, 
Lands, Iilands, and. Coafls, wnh th:c fovcre1gnty, pro
lJcrty, · pofieffion, and all rio-hts acquired by treaty, or · 
otherwife, which the mofl Cl~rifrian King, and the crown 
of Fr~ncc, .have had, till nc)\v, over the faid Countries, 
Ii1ands,: Lai1ds, Places, 0Jafh, ar;d tbeir inhabitants, f~ 
that the mofl ChriCT:ian Kin'.:- cccks a:xl makes over the 
wh,olc to the faid Kinr~, antf"to the crown of Great-Britain 
and .that in the 1:;ofi ~nplc manner and form, without re: 

· ftriB:ion, and without any liberty to depart from the faid 
~effion and guaranty, under any pretence; or to difl:utb 
Gi;~::i.t I3ritain in the pofleffions above-mentioned. .His Bri
tannick Majefty; on his fidc, agrees to grant the liberty of 
tpc Catholick religion to the inhabbnts of Canada : He 

T 2 willJ 
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will, in confcqt1cncc, give the moil: prccifo and moil: effec
tual orders, that his new Roman Catholick fubjects 1rnw 
profefs the worihip of their religion, according to the rites of 
the H.omilh Church, as far as the laws of Great Britain per
·mit. His Brirnnnick Majefl:y further agrees,• that the 
-French inhabitants, or others who had been fubjccts , 
of the moil: Chrifrian King in Canada, may retire, with 
all fafety and fr~edorn, wherc,~cr tl~cy :fhall think proper., 
and may fell tlur cllates, provided 1t be to the fubjctl:s of 
his Britannic ?vfojcfry, and bring away theirdfrcts, as well as 
their pcrfons, \yithout being refrrained in thei~ emigration, 
under any pretence whattoevcr, except that of debts, or of 
criminal prolecutions : The term, limited for this emi
gTation, :fhall be ~xed -to the 1i_rnce of eighteen months, 
to be computed from the day of the exchange of the rati
fication of the prefcnt treaty. 

V. The fu~)jecl:s of France ihall have !he liberty· of 
· :fi1hing and drymg-, on a. p~rt of t.~e c~:ifl:s.ot the ifl:ind of 

Newfoundland, iuch as 1t 1s filcc1flcd m the XIIIth·article 
of the treaty of Utrecht; which article is renewe~l anclcon
firmed by the prcfcnt treaty, ( except what relates to the 
Hland of Cape Breton, as :Veil as to the other Iflands and 
Coafis, in the month a_nd.m the gulph of St. Laurence : ) 
And his Britannick Ma.1efiy confcnts to leave to the fub. 
jects of the mo!l: Chrifiia1~ King, the liberty of filhing iii 
the gullih St. Laurc~.ce, on ~ondition tb~t the ful~jctts of 
France do not excrc!lc the faid fiihcry, but at the difiance 
of three leagues from all the · coafis hclmwino- to Great 
Britain, as well thofe of the contine:nt, a; tl~fe of the 
Illands fituatcd in the faid gulph St. Laurence. And as 
to what relates to the fifhery on the coafis of the I:fland of 
Cape Breton, out of the fai~l gulph, the fobjects of the 
moil Chriitian King fhall not be permitted to cxercifc the 
faid fi{hcry, but at the diil:ancc of fifteen leagues from the 
coafts of the Iflim<l of Cape Breton ; and the fi:fhcry on 
the coa!l:s of Nova Scotia or Acadia, and every where clfc 
out of the. faid Gulph; fhall rem:.iin Olf the foot of former 
treaties. 
. VI. The King of Greaf'Britain cedes the iilands of St. 
Pierre and J\,.1iquclon, in full dght, to his mofi Chri1: 
ri:m lvfojd1y, to fcrvc as a 1hclter to the French fi:!her- · 

men; 
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nren ; and his faid mofi: Chriftian Majdty engages not to 
fortify the faid iflands ; to· erect no building5 upon them, 
but merely for the conYenicncy of the fifuery ; and to 

. keep upon them a guard of fifty men only for the 
police. . 

VII. In order to re-ef\:ablifh peace on folid and dur- i 
able . foundations, and to 'remove for ever all fubject of! 
difpute with regard to the limits of the Britiih and French \ 
territories on the continent of America ; it is agreed, that, \ 
for the future, the confines between the dominions of his \ 
llritannick M~~etl:y, and thofe of his moft Cbriftian Ma- l 
jefiy, in that part of the world, :Chall be fixed irrevocably I 
uy a line drawn along· the middle of the River Miffiffippi, \ 
from its fource, to the lliver Ibcrville, and from thence, / 
by a line drawn along the middle of this River, and , 
the Lakes Maurepas and Pontchartrain, to the fca ; 
and for this purpofo, the moft Chrifiian King cedes in foll 
right, and guaranties to his Britannick M~iefty, the River 
and Port of the Mobile, and every thing which he pofief~ 
fcs, or ought to poficfs, on the left fi.de of the River 
Miffiilippi, except the town of New Orleans, and the 
i!lnnd in which it is fituatcd, which :!hall remain to France;. 
provided that the navigation of the River Miffiffippi, ihall; 
uc equally free, as well to the ful~iecrs of Great Britain,· 

· as to thofe of France, in its whole breadth and length,: 
from its fource to the fea, and cxprefiy that part, which' 
is between the faid ifland of New Ork::ms, am1 the right 
bank of that River, as well as the paflugc both in and out. 
of its mouth : It is further fiipulatcd, that the veficls be .. \ 
longing to the fubjects of either mtion, ihall not be '; 
flopped, vifited, or fu~jefted to the payment of any duty ' 
what!ocver. __ J T!1e il!pulat~ons, i~fertcd in the IVth arti
cle, m favour of the mhab,1tants of· Canada, :!hall al!o take 
place, with regard to the inhabitants of the countries ceded 
bv this articli.:', · · 

, VIII. The Kin~ of Great Britain :!hall rcfiore to France 
the Wands of Gaudcloupe, of 1'.faricgalante, of Ddirade: 
of Martinico, ~nd of Bellifie ; and the fortrcffes of thef c 
iflands :fhall be reftored in the fume condition they were in, 
when they were conquered by the Britiib aq11s ; · provided 

. that his Brit~nnick :Majdly's fobJects> w\W Uiall have !et-
,. . T" . tfol\ 
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tld in the faid iilands, or thofe who !hall have aay com
mercial affairs to fcttk th~tc, or in the other places refiored · · 
to France by tbe p;-clcnt tre2ty, fliall have liberty to fell · 
tbcir lands ancl their cibtcs, to u·nle their affairs, to re
cow::r tl1,:;ir ddJts, ~1 11d to bring awq their effccl:s, a5 well as 
their pcrfo11s; on bo:mi vcllcls, which they fhall be per-, 
rnittcd to ieEd to the foid if1ands, ancl other places refrored 
a::; above, and v;hich {hall fcrvc for this ufc only, without 
being rcilrained, on liccount of their religion, or ur.<lt:r any· . 
other pretencewbatfocver, except that of debts, orof criminal ; 
prof ecutions: and fort hi~ purpofe, the term of eighte.;o:n months 
is allowed to hi:; Britannick Majdly's fol~ctl:s, to be coni.-' . 
pt1tcd from the clay of ·the exchange of the 1~atifications of the 
prefent treaty; but,· a:: the liberty, granted to bi:; Britan~1 

nick !vtlieily's fubjecrs, to bririg away their perfons and 
their eflccrs, in veffol:; of their, nation, m:1y !Jc liable td 
abu(es, if p~ccautions \vcrc not taken to prcv~nt them·; it' 
k5 been cxprcfi~ ~;:i;re:d _bet.\C,'n his Brbnnick. 11;ijcfiy 
and his moil Chri~rnn 1vr:-0dty, tLat the num!Jer of Englith 
veffels; ,'.vliich fou!l have .leave to go to the faid iibr:cJs· · 
and places rd1orc;l to f:rnnce, fo·111 be li~nitcd,, as well as 
the number of tom of each c.ne; th,it they :lhall go· in· 
ballafi; ihall fer fail at a fixed time ; and flwll rriakc one 
voyage· only, all the efrcfrs, belonging to the Englifh, ·· 
being to be embarked ~t the fume time. ·, It ha, been fur- , 
thcr a7,1·ccd, that his mofl Chriflian Mrjdly foall caufe · · 
the. ntccifary pafliJortQ to be given to the £;1iJ vdiels ; that; · 
for tl:c greater fecuriry, it foal! be allo-.vcd to place two 
Frcr;d1 Clcrb, or Guards, in each of the fai<l veffels; 
which 1lrnll be vilircd in the landing places, and ports of 
tl:c !::id iflancls, ~:nd places, reftcrecl to France, and that 
the mcrchandize, ivhich ihal! lie. found therein, :lhall be· 
confiti:atcd. · · · · : · . · · · · · · • · · 
. IX. T!\e tnofi Chriflian King cedes and guaranties to·' 
Us Briwlliick iVl'!J, d},r, in full' rir-ht, the ifbnds of Grc..: 

' • CJ 

1:«ch, ::d th~ Grenadines, with the fame ilipufations in 
fo1,i,1.1r cf ,!1c iDbabirants of this Colony, inferred in the 
l 'v': (, ::t!icfo for thof;..: of Canada: And the partition of· 
the ifi_:::1~]s plied ncutn:l, is .igrccd and fixed, fa that thofo 
Pi ;~,.. \/iuccut, Dominko, and Tobago; fllall rcm:1in in 
,. 1' ,r • ' ,.., "> . . I 1 - t· ,, L . .ll II H:.: · u~.>·nt to v1eat .unt:!m, anc tilat,.c ;::,t. ue1a 111a 
. ~- ~· 
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be delivered to Fran::c, to enjoy the fame likcwifc in, full 
right : and the high contralting parties r;uaranty the par-
tition fo fiipulatcd. . 
· X. His Britannick Mi~jd1y ihall reflore to France the 
Hlancl of Goree in the condition it ·was in wben conquered: 
and his m~)fr C!iriflian Ivfojdl:y cedes in full rir-ht, and 
iru:wantics to the King of Great Britai:1 the Rivet Senegal, 
~~ith the forts and factories of St. Lewis~ Podor, and 
Galam, and with all the rights and dependencies of the 
fai<l River Senegal. , 
. XI. In the Eail: InJies, Great Britain i11all rcfrorc to 
France, in the condition they are now in, the c.lifforcnt foe:· 
tories, ·which that Crown poHefled,' as well as u1 .the coait 
of Coromandd, ai1d Orixa, as on that of l\falabar, as 
alfo in Bcn6a1, at the beginning of the year 17 49. Ancl 
his 111011 Chriffom MajeHy renounces all pretenfion to the 
acqnifitions which he ,has made on the co1ft of Coro
mandel and Orixa, fincc the faid beginning of the year 
17 49.' His mofl: Chrifl:ian Majefly ihall rdl:ore, on lfr, 
fide, all that he nny conquered from Great Britain, in the 
Edl: Indies, during the prcfent war ; and will exprefiy 
c:rnfe Nattal and Tapanoully, in the ifiand of Sumatra, to 
be rci1orccl ; he engages further, not to erect fortifications, 
or. to keep troop, in any part of the dominions of the Su bah 
bf Bengal. And in order to prciervefuture peaccon thcCoaft 
of Coromandel and Orixa, the Englifh a!l:l Frcn::h fhall ac;
knowledgc Mahomct Ally Khan for lm-;ful Nabob of the 
Carn<!,tick, and Sabbat Jing for lawful Subah of the 
D.::c:m ; and both parties ihall renounce all demands and 
pretcnfions of fatisfaction, wirh which they might charge 
each other, or their Indiaa allies, for the depr,edations, or 
11illage, committed, on the one fide, ?r on the other., 
during the vvar. 

XII. The Ifiand of Minorca :thall be refrored to his Bri., 
tannick Majefry, as well as Fort St. Philip, in the farn.e 
condition they \\'C're in, when conqi.1ered by the arms 
or the moil: Chriflian King ; and with the artillery which 
was there, when the faid. lfland, and .the faid fort were 
taken. 

XIII. The to,:vn and port of Dunkirk '!hall be put into thy 
ftats ~xed ~y th~ b.ft treaty of ,!\ix h~ Clrnpelle, and be 

formei; 
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f~rme;· treaties~ The Cun~tc flrnll bc: deftroycd i!Ume~ 
diately afrcr the exchange of the ratifications of the prcfen~ 
treaty, as well as the fort~ and batteries which ·defend the 
~ntrance qn · the fidc of the fea ; and provifion :fhall ~ie 
made, at the fame time, for the wholefomcnef~ of the air~ 
and for the h~alth of the inhabitants, by fomc ()ther 
mea;1s, to/he fatisfaction of 1;he Kii:g of <?reat Brit~in: 

XIV. France fhall refiore all the cotwtne~ bel0Mm1g t~ 
the Elecrorateof Hanover, to thc.Landgravc of Hclie, tq 
the Duke qf Brqnfwick,-. and to the Count of La Lippe 

\ 
i 

, Buc~e~ourg, :which are? or fha!l be o_ccupied' by h~.3 :11oft 
Chn!ban M,t1efry arms : the f01:trefie5. of thefe ~hfkrc1~; 

countrie~ fhalt be . reftores\ in the fa!Ue con~lition the1 
were in, when i::onqu'er~d PY the French Arms; aP't 
the piecfs of artillery, "vhich fhall have be~n carried elfe~ 
where, ':(hall be r~pla<;:ed by th~ fame number, of the. fam~ 
bore ,:7eiisht, and m~tal, . • ' ' ' .• "' ; ·' ' · .. ' 

x'y. In cafe the fi1pufat1ons, con tamed. in the XlIIrll 
artic,~e ·~f ~he preliminaries, fhoulcl no't he c~mplea~cd. af 
the pr~c of the fig1~atq:e of tqc pr,ef~nt treqty, · a~ w~l~ w1thf 
regnrd to the ev<1-cuat10ns to be made by the arnHes 0 
Fr~rice of the fortre,fies of Clevcs, \Vezc.1 2 Gqclqeri,~' :11~4 
qf all, the cot1ntries belon~ing to the King . of l)n~(Iiai', a~ 
with regard to the cv~cuattoi:s to be made by the .~rttl~ 
f iv:l V rench armies of I the coimtries which they ·occupy 11' 

·yVd1:p :1alia, . Lo\ver Saxony, on the Lower Rhine, th~ 
-µ pp~r· Rhi:ie, and in dl the Empire ; and to the . retrea~ 
of the troops' intq tl).q dqminiom of their 1:cfpcB:ivc S~vc~. 
rcigm : their B6tam1ick; and 1110ft Chriilian Majefties pro~ 
P:ifc to proceed, bond .flde,' \vith all the difpatch the caf~ 
\vill pcrrqit of, to the faid evac;uations, the entire c6mple· · 
tioh whe'reof they i1:ii)ulate before the r 5th of March nexr, 
rir fooner if ~t FaTJ. qe dolle ; an~l their Britannick and 1110Ll 

· ~hrii1ia11 Majdties · further engage, anti promife to eac~ 
ot~~r, nf.)t tn furni!h any foccours,' of any .kind, to .their 
yelpecltyo aHic~, wh9 ihall conti1'.ue engaged in the war 
)lf Gennanr, · · · · · 
· XVI.· T'Hc dccifion of the prize5 made, in · time of 
_11eacc,. by thf ~1bjeds of Great l~~i~ain~ ~n che Span~ards, 
ihall be referred to the Courts of Juf1:ice of the Admiralty 
· or· Great B1,itain, confonnably to" the rule( eftabli!hc~, 

w.101" 
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a.inong all nations, fo that the :validity of the faid priz~cs, 
l)ctwccn the Briti!h :m<l Spani{h nations, ihall be decided 
~nd judged, according to the law. of nations, and :1ccord.,. 
1.11g to treaties, in the courts of juH.ice of the nation, who 
~1al1 have made the capture. 

XVII. f-Es Britannick. Majc!l:y ihall cat1fe to be de
tnoli!hed all the fonific;atioi1s which his fubjccts fhall· 
~ave ere.c.l:cd iri the Hay of Honduras, ancl other 
places of the territory of Spain in that part of the 
~iorld, four months after the ratific~tion of the prefcnt 
treaty : and his Catholick Majcfry ihall not permit his 
;Britannick M,~efty fubjec\:s, or their workmen, to be dif-

. turbecl, or molefl:c<l, under any pr~tcnc::e whatfoevcr, in 
~he faid places, in their occupation of cutting, loading, 
~nd carrying away Logwood; and for this purpofe, they 

~ may buil<l without hindrance, and occupy,. without intcr
fllptioi1,' the houfes and magazines, ·ncccifary for them, 
for their families1 and for their dfctts : and his Catholick 

. !vtajcfty affures t_o them, by this article, the full enjoyment 
?f thofe · advar>tages? and powers, on the Spanifh coa& 
~n~ territories~ a~ above fripulated, immediately after the 
ratification'. of the pre[ent treaty. 

XVIIL His C'Atholick M,uefry <lefii1:s, · as well for him
fclf;· a"s for his fu'cceffors, 'froin all prctenfion, which he 
P.1ay hav'r fo,r1:9e_q., ir!' faVOll,r qf the Guipufco::ms, and 
~ther his fubjea:s~ to the right of fifhing in the neigh .. 
pot1rhood of the Hlan.<l Qf N c.:wfoundkµJ. 

'fIX_.. T!1e· Kib(of qrcat~Brftain {hall 1:cfl:ore ~o Spain . 
.all tl~(? tcrn~qry wluch he has conque,re<l m the_ 1:fland of 
~t1ba, \vith tl1e fqrtrefs of the Havana; and tlus fortrcfs, 
as well as .'all ,the othe1~ forfrefies of the faid ifland, fhall 
be reftorec.l' in the "farne condition thc'y were in when 

1 conq11erctl° by his. Britannick'. Majeily's arms; provided, 
that his Britannick M~~ieily'_s fubjecrs, who :fhall have 
fettled in the faid iilan<l, reftored to Spai,n by ~lic pre
,fent treaty, or· tho1c who ihall have any com,n)crcial 
~ffairs to fettle there, :!hall have liberty to fell their l~i1ds, 
an,d their cftates, to fettle their affairs, to recover theii· 
,debts, an<l to bring away their cflctts, as well as theh
l;erfons, on board veffels which they :!hall be pcr;nittcd to 
!~nd·to tlic faid iilund rcfl:orcd as above, arnl which ihall 
· ... ·· · · · · fcrvc 
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forve for that ufc only, without bcingrdl:r::iined on nccount 
of their religion, or undct,;my other pretence whatfoevcr;· 
except that of debts, ot of criminal pn_)fccutions : And for 
this purpofe, rhc term of eighteen months is allowed· to his 
Jkitannick lVfajcily's fobjcds, to be compbted from the 
~lay of th? cxchanf;C. of .the ratifications of the prcfent 
rrcaty; but as· the liberty, granted to his Brita11nick Ma
jdl:y's · fubjecrs, to bring ~nvay their perfom, and their 
dfrcrs, in vcu~ls of their nation, may be liable to almfes~· 
if prccautiom were not taken to prevent them ; it has 
been exprd1yagreed, between his.Britannick Majcfl:y and. 
~}is CathoFckJVLuefty, that the number of Englifh veffelsi 
·which :£hall have lc:1vc to go 'to the faid ifland reftored to 
Spain, ihall he limited, as well as the number of tons of 
each one; that they fhall go in ballail:. ; ihall fet fail at a 
fixed time; ai1d. ih:11! m:ike one voyage only ; all the ef
fo:ts. bclongirig. to the Engliih being to be efobarked at 
the farne time:_ it has beep further agreed, that his Carbo~ 
lick Tvfajeily :!hall c:iufe the necefl~iry paffports to be' given 
to the faid vcffr!s ;· that, f~Jr. the greater fecudty, it ihali 
be allowed tq place two Spamfh clerks, or guards, in each 
of the faid vdfols, which p1::ll be vifitcd in the landing
places,. and ports of the f:!d 1fland refrored to Sp:iin, and 
that the mcrchaqdize~ wl11ch :qial~ b,e fqund, therein, :fhall 
be confifcatcd. , · 

XX. In cnnfcqt:er:ce oT the rc;!Htution fiipulatecl in the 
preceding, ar~i~lc, his ~at~~lick !,fajcfty cedes :im~ guar~n
tics, in full rwnt, to his Lntann1ck Ma,Jcfry, FJornb, w1th 
Fort St . .Au...,.~;Ctii1, and the Bay of Pcnfacola, as well 'as all 

b ' • f N I • • that Spain poffe:ffes on tne c_2nt111ent o · o~t 1;1un;nca, t? 
the Eal:.:, or to the So,uth-l~a!l:, of the nvcr !vhffiffippt, 
And in n·encral, every thing that depends on the faid 

' l:, • 1 l r. • . f. countries and lands, Wlt 1 t 1e 1overc1gnty, property, po -
fcfiio;1 and all i-ights, acquired by treaties or o_therwifo, 
whicI/thc Catholick Kingi a;1d the crown of Spain, have 
had till now, over the faid countries, lands, places, and· 
their'inhabitants ; fo that the Catholick King cedes and 
makes over the whole to the faid Kinj;~ and i:o the crown 
of Great Britain, and that in the moft ample manner and 
forri.1. His Brirannick M,1icfty agrees, on his ii<le, to 
'gr:l\_it to tl1c i1~h.:;~:ti.mt:; of t~lC CS)lll1t~k~ abov~ ccd,ecll_,b the 
' I crcy 
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liberty pf the Cat1101ic religion : h<'; will confequcntly giycr 
the moil cxprcfs and the 1110ft effecrilal orders, that 1-i.is. 
new Tioman Catholic fobjed:s may profefs the wor:fhip, of. 
their religion according to the rites of the R.omi!h church, : 
as far as the laws of Great-I3ritain. permit. His Britan.:. 
·nick MajeHy farLher agrees, that the:Spani1h inhabitants, 
·or other:, who had been fobjects of the Catholick King iq 
~he faid com1tries, may retire, viith all fofety and freedom, 
wherever they think proper ; and may fell their efiaics, · 
provided it be to his Britannick Majdly,'s fubjcct:s, and 
bring away their eflecl:s, as well as their perfons, without 
being rcfirnincd in their emigration, under any pretence 
~vhatfocvd, except that of debts, or of criminal prnfecu
rions : the term, limited for this emigration, · being fixed 
to the fi>ace of eighteen months, to be computed from
the day of the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent 
treaty. ·It is moreover Jl:ipulatcd, that his Catholick Ma
jefty fhal1 have power to caufc all the effects, that may be
long to hirn, ·to be brought away, whether it be artillery 
9r other things·. · , · · 
\. XXI. The French and Spani{h troops fhall evacuate all 

'the ·territories, lands, towns, places, and ca{}:les, of his· 
his mofr faithful Majefty, in Europe, without anyreferve, 
whicli'ihall have been conquered by the armies of France 
and Spain; ~md fhall reftorc them in the fame condition 
they ·were in v11hen conqucrc<l, · \Vith the fame artillery, :mcl 
ammunition, .:which were foun(l there: And with regard· 
to the. Portuguefo Colonies in America, Africa, or in the 
Eafl: Indies; ·if any change flu\11 have happened there, _all 
things :!hall be rcftorcd on the fame footing they \Yerc m, 
and conformably to the preceding treaties which fubfifrcd· 
between the Courts of France, Spain, and Portugal, be-· 
fore the prcfent wnr. · . . ,: , : 

· XXII. All the papers, letters, documents, and archives, 
which were found in the ~oi.mtries, :territories, towns, ancl 
plac9s, that are reftorcd, a'nd thofc bclono-ing to the coun
tries ce~cd, fb.all b~., refpef.tively and bo'/:a jide, deli~ered, 
?r forn11l~ed at the fame time, if poffible, that pofiefiion 
1s taken, or, . at latefi, four months after the exchange of 
the ratifications of the prefcnt treaty, in whatever places 
the f.iid papers or document$ may be found. · : , · , . · :xxur. 
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XXIII. All. the countries and territories, which rt1~y 
have been :0111ucrc~, in_ whatfoevcr part ?f rJ1c wor_kl, by 
the arms of then· Hntanntck and mofi: F:11thful Ma1efiies 
:1.5 well as by thofc o( their mofi: Chrifrian and· Catholick 
M9:icfiics, which are not included in the prcfent trean· 
c,ithcr under the title of ceffions, or under the title of rcfii~ 
tptions, fhall be rdl:orcd without difficulty, and without 
r,cq\1jring any compcnfations •. 

~XIV. As it is ncceifary to affign a fixed epodi for the 
:rdlituti911_s,, and the evacuations, to be made by each of 
the high co1:1tracHug p.::i.rties, it is agreed, that the Britifh 
and ,F~ench troops :fhall complcat, before the 15th of . 
March .nex~, all tb~t iliall remai)!I. to he executed of. the 
Xllth and Xlllth a,i"~ides qf--rne preliminaries, figned the 
3d day of Naxcn;1ber laft, with regard to the evacuation 
to be made _i.i.1 the Empire, or clicwherc-. The ifland of 
Bellcifle :fhall be evacuated fix weeks after the exchano·e of 
tl1.c ratificatiQ.:'1S Qf thp p1:efent treaty, or fooner .if it cm 
be done. Guada_loupe, Dcfirade, Maricgabnte, Marti~· 
J.?ico, and Sr. Lt100, three months ,after the c;xchano-e of' 
t;he ratifications·of the prdent treaty, or fooner if it d'n be 
4,one. Great-Britain ihall likewife, at the end of three 
·months after the cxch~n&,e of the ,r~tifications ?f the pre• 
fc11t treaty, or fooner 1f 1t catJ .be done, ~ntc.r ,111~0 pofief
fion of the river and port of ~he Mobile, and of all that · 
is to form the limits of the territory of Grcat-~ritain, 011 
the fi<le of the river Miffifiippi,. ·.~s they .ace fj1ecijied in the. 
Vllth article, The ifland of_ Gore~ jhall be ,evacuated by 
Great-Britain, three months after .the exchange of the rati
fo.:atio'ns of the prefemtrcaty ; and the ifland. 9f Mi1iorca, 
by France, at the fame epoch, or fooncr if it can be .done: 
And according to the ~auditions of the VIth article, :Franc~ 
:01all likewife enter into poffeilion of the iilands of ~t. Pet.er, 
and of Miquelon, at the end of three months after the e~,.. 
<;hal)ge of the ratifications of the prefcnt treaty. The Fae~ 
torics in the Eail-Indies :!hall be reftored fix months after 
the c;changc of the ratifications of the prefent treaty, o.r 
fooner if it can be done. The fortrefs of the Havana, with 

. ~il that has been conquered in the i:fland of Cuba, :!hall 
be rcfl:orcd three months after the exchange of the ratifi. 
r~at:o_n'.i of the in:cient trc~t)': or fooi1er if it can be' done ! 
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And, at the fame time:, Great-Britain fhall enter into pof~ 
feffion of the co\>lntry ceded by Spain according to the 
XXth article. All the places and countries of his mofr 
Faithful Majeily, in Etirope, ihall be ref\:orcd immediately 
after the exchange of the ratification of the prefr:nt treaty : 
And the Portuguefe coloniC3, which may have been con
quered, :fhall be refrored i,1 the fpacc of three months in the 
Weil-Indies, and of fix months· in the Eail-lndies, after 
th~ exchange of the ratifications of the prefent treaty, or ' 
·fooner if it can be done. All the fortrefics, the reii:itution 
.wht.'reof is ftipulated above, ihaU be rcftored with the·:·· 
artillery and arnmunition, which were found there at the 
time of the conqueft. In confequence whereof, the necef.. 
fary orders !hall be fen~ by each of the high contracting 
parties, with reciprocal paifpori.s for the ihipJ that fi1all 
·carry them, immediately aftt.'T the exchange ot the ratifr-
cations of the prefent treaty, · 

XXV. His Britannick Majefiy, as elecrorate of Brunf
wick Lun~nbourg, as well for himte1f~ as for his · heirs 
.and fuccdfors, and all the dominions and poifofiions of 
his faid Majef\:y in Germany, -arc .included and guarantied 
by the prcient treaty of peace. · · · 

XXVI. Their Gcred Britannick, moil Chriiliun, Ca
tholick, and mo11: Faithful Majeil:ies, pr01:1ifc to .ob[erve1 
fincerely and bont1 .fide, all the articles contam.ed and icttled 
in the prefent treaty ; and thev will not fuflcr the fame t~ 
be infringed, directly or indirettly, by their n:tl,cctive 
fobjecls.; and the faid high contracting parties, _gent.-r_ally 
and rce1procaHy, guaranty to cad1 other all the fl:1pulat1ons 
of the prcfent treaty. 

XX VII. The folenm ratifications of the prcfent treaty, 
expedited in good and due form, ihall be exchanged in 
~his City of P:tris, between the high contracting parties, 
111 the fpaee of a month, or· focncr if poffible, to be com
puted from the day of the fignaturc of the prefcnt 
treat)', 

In witnefs whereof, we the underwritten their Ambaf
fadors Extraordinary, and Minifl:ers Plenipotentiary, have 
figned with our hand in their name, and in virtue of our 
~i1ll powers, have fig~e<l. the prefent ddinitivc treaty, and 

have 

, . . , 

I 
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have caufrd the feal of Otlr arms to be put thereto: Dond 
at Paris the tenth day of February; 1763; . · / 
. JJedford, C. P: S. Cboifeul, Due .El Marq,. t, 

(LS.) de PrC1flin. Grima!d_,. 
(L.&) (L.&) 

Sei5arate Articles. 
, ' ,, 

J. SOME of ti1c titles n:ade ufe of by the contr.18:111~ 
powers, eithe,r iri the full p01.vcrs; an~l other acts;, 

d~ring the courfe of !ht? negotiation:, or in the-pr~ainblc ~f 
the prefent treaty, not being gencruHy acknowledged; l~ 

has been agreed, that 110 preJudice ihall ever rcfult. there:-, · 
from to any of the faid contracting parties,· and, that thf 
_titles, taken or omitted,. on either fide, on occafion, of the: 
faid 11egotiatio'n; and of the prefent treaty; :(hall l)Ot be 
_cited;: orquoted ,as ayrece_dcnt'. ... : . , . · , , .. , 

II. It has been agreed and determmed ; that th~ Frend~ 
Language, made ufe of in all . the copies of the prefcnt, 
treaty, ihall not be~ome .an. c~::unp.le, which may be al:
ledged, or made a prece<len~ of, or . prejudice, . in anf 
manner, · any ,of. the contracting '·powers ; and that .theJ 
:fhall conform themfelves, for-the future, to what has beetJ 
obfcrvet~,. 'ai1d ought .to lie, obferv~d,, with reg~ml 'to~ and' 
on the part of pov,ers, who are ufed, and haye a .~ight, t~. 
give and to :receive copies of. ~ike treaties ~n anoth,cr-Ian:-. 
guagc tha_n .'f.rcnch ; the. prefent : treaty having. frill tlw 
fan1e force· and effect, as if the aforefaicl cufiom had; bee11 

therein Obferved, . , . ; . , , , , I 

III. '.fhough the King of Portugal has. no( fign.~d the' 
prefent deffoitivc treaty, .their Britannick, moD: ChriHian,: 
and Catholick Majcftits, acknowledQ'e, nevertbelefs,. that 
his mo~ Faithful M~ici1:y _is formally°in~luded there.in as,! 
contracbng party, and as 1f he h,ad cxpre:fly; fign9p the _fai i 

treaty : Confeql1ently, their Britannick, moil Cbti£1:ta11,, 
and Catholick Majefiies·, rcfi)ect:ively aJ?d ,conjointly, · prod 
mife to ~is 1110ft Faitliful Maj~fry, .in. the moil: cxprefs an ·, 
mofr ?inding. manner, the: lc!X(;Clltion of a!l and cvcrr thC 
claufcs, contained in the faid tr~~ty. 01~ h_is,, act ot :1c: 
ceffion. , 

J 
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·. · The pr~fcn! Separatci.Artkfes ~1aR have the fame forcd 
as if they \Vere infcrtGcn\1 tl\e treaty. 
. .In witnels whereof, We· tbG.\1ndcr-written Ambaffadors 
Rxtraordh1ar.y, and MiniH:ei:s Pfo11ipctentiary of. their Bri
~annick; nioil' _Chrifl:i\\:11·, :ind_ C1thiplick Majefiies·, have 
figned the prcfcnt Separate Ar~icks, and have· cauied the 
feal of our :irnis to be l)l.lt, thci·cto: ' 
' Done,ar V~ri.5, t\1e 1otl(of ~~ebr~1'.iry, ,I 7f/3· .. 

· <Bedford,::c,·.J>; Si ·· Choifeul; Due · El lvfarq. dt 
(E S.) . de Praflin • . · _ . · Grimaldi. 

, .. I." : :: .... (LS.) .. , . (L. S.) 

"'I-iis Brit~:11ni~1(¥~~t;1\y's FuHPo,vcr:· . 
> • I • • I 1 • , \ _. > _.. , .,_ ~ •• ,._ " • ' ' ' 

c:E· o R"G E. R;: · .-- : · ·. 
.•• . :. , • , ;: , I , ' • • ;· 

C'1 ltQJJG,E ;th~ Third, by, tb~ grace of God;. King 0\ 
\.I Gre;:it-Britain, Fran~e,. ~n<l Ireland, Di,:tcndcr.. of 
tne Fa1t11,". P.1r1kc 6£-¥runfwick and Luncd1Lourg, A\c~1~ 
':I:reaJurer, and .Prince Ekltor, of the Holy Rm1;1an Ep1-; 

11
1re,.}-fC,, , To .::ill: nnd · fingubr ·to .. ,vhom th&'; 1:rcfcnt~ 
hall .con~c; Greeting. ,. ?Niicreas, in crdcr to_ p~rtcc~ _the 

~c~c:c, b~t~vcen Us ,anct.our gpod Brother the. trn?H: f, a1th
h1l:I9ng, ~n: the. 011c par1!, ancL our good : Brothers, the 
l~ofr <)irii\L.m and Cath~~lick Kings, oD the other, wnicl~ 
has been. happily begun by tht': J? rcliminary Articles alre~dy: 
figne<l_ at _F ?ntaineblcau .the 3d of this mont~1 ; and to brmg 
!h:c fame to ~be ddired end, Vl c have thought proper to 
kveft fomc fit pcr!on wit! 1_ full autho~·ity, on our pa.rt ;: 

now ye, that We, havmp· moil: entire confidence m the 
fidelity, judgmcnt, ikill, ahd ability in· managing affairs 
of ~he greatci1,conteqt1:::1)ce, of our right trufrl, and right 

· Elttrely beloved Coufin and Counreilor, John Duke and 
~arl of Bedford, 1vfarqucfa of Tavifl:ock, Baron Rufiel of 

C!1eneys, Baron Ruilcl of Thornhaugh, and Baron Howland 
of Stre::itham, Lieutenant-Gcn~ral of our forces, J(ceper 
1f our Privy ~_cal, ~,ietlten:rnt r..ml C~ft.os Rotulorum of 
t 1c counties ot Bedford and D-;von, Kmght of our moll 
1.1?blc order of the Garter, and our An1b::dfador Extraor..: 
~tn~ry imd. Plcnipcitenriary to our good- Brother the moft 
~hnfrian King, have nominated, made, conftituted, and . 

· appom.:ed, 

li 
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~ppoiiited, as i,:' thc(c prc(ents, we _d:o no111i1;atc, 1ii;.1kc; 
confritutc, and i:113po1nt ~f1_m, our trn~, c;r~a1.n, and \111-: 
doubted Miniikr Coh1mi!Iary, Deputy, I rocurator, ancl 
}Jienipotcntiary, ;.~i~ing to him all and all m~nnei· of 1'l_ow~r1 
faculty, and aud10nty, as well as our general an<{ fpec1aI 
command (yet fo as that the_gc·ner~~ do not d_crog;ite froni 
the fi,ecia'l or on the contrary) for t~ s and 111 our ri,i111e, 
to meet ai;d confer, a5 well fing;lY and _f'c·parately, as joint~ 
ly, and in a body, ~ith th.e ~mba~ador;,. _Commid;wic~, 
Deputies, an<l Ple111po_rcnt1at1es? of the I rmcc:1, whom 1t 
may concern, vdkd with (ut1ic1cnt polive1' a11d authority 
for that purpofc, and with t~em to agree up~n,. treat; con-· 
folt, and conclude, concerning the re-efrabhfhmg,. as fobn' 
as may be, a firm and lafring peace,, and finc,~rq frie1iclfhip' 
and concord ; and whatever fhaH be fo agreed and con.: 
eluded, for Us and in our name, to fign, and to make a 
treaty or treaties, on what :fhall hav~ been fo agreed. and 
co11cludcd, and to tranfa~ every thmg elf<; . that may be'..! 
long to the happy, coi:1plet1on of th~ atorcfa1~l work, in as 
ample a manner and torr~,. and wtth the lame force ancl 
effect, as vV c ourfclvcs, tt we were prefent, could do and 
perform ; engaging and. prom:ifing, 011 01Jr royal word;. 
th,it we will approve, ratify, and accept, in tht beir ma1F 
ncr, whatever ihall happen to be tranfacted and concluded 
by our f~id Plenipotentiary, and that \Ve will never fuffcr 
any pcrfon to infringe or act contrary to the fame, either iri 
the whole or in part. In witnefa and confirmation whereof 
;Ne have caufed our great Seal of .Great-Britaiti to be af .. ;. 
fixed to thefe prcfcnts, figncd with our royal hand. Given 
at om Palace at St. James's, the i 2th <lay of N ovembcrt· 
l 762, in the third year of our reign, 

His Moft Chrifrian Majcfty's Fulf Power. 

LE V•t IS, by the grace of God, K11ig of Frnilce an<t 
Nav:mc, To all who :fhall fee thcfc pt'c(ents) Greet-. 

ipg. vVhereas the Preliminaries, figncd at F0Iifai11c~1leaii 
the 3d of N oYember of the lafr year, laid the fo\ft1datioii 
Qf the peace re-cftablifhed between us and our mofl: dear 
~mcl moft beloved good Brother and Coufin the Kina .. of 
Spain? oif thc,ope part, and our moil: <lear and moft

0

be;"" · 
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ioved good Brother the King of Great-Britaiti, ari(l Ollt' 
fooft dear and mofl beloved good Brother and Coufin the 

, King of Portugal; on the 'other, We have had nothing 
more at heart, ftnce that happy epoch, than to confolidate 
hnd ftrchgthen, in the mofl lafting rhanner, fo falutary 
~nd fo iirtportar1t a work; by a folerrin and definitiv:e treaty 
between Us and the faid powers, For thefe c;mfes, and 
other good confiderations~ Us thereunto moving, ·,We, 

· hufting .entirely in the capacity and experieqce, , _zeal and 
fidelity for ·om frrvice; of our mofl: dear and well~beloved 
Coufin; Ca:fur Gabriel· de Choifcul; Duke of Praflin, Pee(\ 
of France, Kr1ight of bt1t Orders, Lieutenant General of 
btir Forces and of the province of Brit~ny, Co'unfellor in all 
bur Couricils; Minifier ahd Secretai-y of State; and of dUr 

. Commands and Finances, We have , named, appointed, 
and deputed him' and by thefc prefents, figned with bur 
band; do namci a1ipoint, and depute him; our Minifier 
Plenit5otehtiary, giving Him full and abfolme power to act 
in that quality, and to confer; negotiate; treat; and agree, 
jointly with the Minifier Plenipotentiary of our mofl: dear 
and moft beloved gobd B1:other the King df Great-Britain, 
~he Miniiler Plei1ipotentiary of dur 1110ft de:ir and moft 

· 1Jelove~ good Brother and Coufin the King df Spain, and 
the Miniiler Plenipotentiary of our moil: dear and moft 
beloved good Brother :ihd Coufin tlie King of Portugal; 
vcfr.ed with full powers; in good fdrin, to agree, conclude, 
and fici11, foch articles; conditions; conventions, declara-: 
i:ions, 

0

defiditivc tfeaty; acceffions, and otl_1er acts whatfo.; 
· ever; tliat he fhalljudge proper for fccuriiig and firengthen.; 
ing the great work of peace,. the whole \Vith the fame ,1~~ 
i:itude ahd authority, that We ourfelves might do1 if \V c 
were there in perfon, even though there ihould be fame
thing which might require a more fi>ecial order than what 
is contained iii thefe prefonts, ,prorniftng d11 the faith and 
\vord of a King, , . to approve, keep firm and frable for 
ever; to fulfil and extcute punctually, all that our faid 

· Coufo1, the Duke of Praflin, ihall ha~;e fiipulated, pro
. ihifed, and figned, in virtue of the prefent full , power, 
, tvithoUt ever acting contrary thereto, or permitting any 

·.·thing contrary fhereto, for any eaufe, or under any pre- . 
· knee whatfoever, as alfo to caufo our letters of ratiijcatioµ 
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to lJe expedited h1 good form, and to caufc tbem to l)e 
delivered, in order to be exchanged within the time that 
:fhah be agreed upon. For fuch is our pleafore. In wit.:. 
nefs whdeof, we have caufed our Seal to be put to thefe 

. prefcnts. Given at Verfailles the 7th day of the month of 
February, in the year of Grace 1763, and of our. reign 

"the forty-eighth. Signed Lewis, and on the fold, by the 
King, the Duke of C:::hoifeul. Scaled with the great Seal 
of yellow vVax. 

His Catholick Majefiy's full Pov,er. · 

D. 6 N Carias, by the grace of God, King of Cafiilie,. 
of Leon, of Arragon, of the two Sicilics, of Jeru

falem, .of. Navarre, o£ Granada, of Toledo, of Valencia, 
of Galicia, of M~~orca, of Seville, of Sardinia, of Cor-

. dova, of.Corfica,.of ;Murcia~ of Jaen, of the Algarves, 
of Algecira, of Gibraltar, of the Canary Iflands, of the 
Eaft and \Veil:-Indies, IOan<ls and Continent, of the 
Ocean, Arch~Duke _o( Auil:ria, Duke of Burgur.dy, of 
Brabant and Milan, Co,unt of Hapfburg, of Flanders, of 
Tirol and Barcelona ; Lord of Bifcay and of Molino; &c. 
'\Vhereas preliminaries of a folid and lafiing peace between 
this Crown, and that of France on the one part, and that 

. of England and I'ortt1gal on the other, were concluded and 
figned in the Royal Refidcnce of Fontainebleau, the 3d of 
November of the prcfent year, :::i1d the refpccl:ive ratifica
tions thereof exchanged on the 22d of the. fame· month, 

· by Miniftcrs authorize(~ for that purpofc, wherein it is 
protnifed, that a definitive treaty fhould be forthwith e1i
·tcred upon, having efiablifl1ed and regulated th~ chief 
points upon vvhich it is to turn : aDd whereas in the fame 
manner as I granted to you, Don Jerome Grinialdi, Mar
quis de Grimaldi, Knight of the Order of the Holy Ghoft, 

-Gentleman of my Bed-Chamber with employment, and 
my Arnbaifador Extnwrdin:1ry to the moft Chrifiian Kii1g, 
my full power to treat, adjuf1, and fign the before-men .. 
tioned preliminaries, it is nccdfary to grant the fame tC> 

. ·you, .or to fomc other, to trczt, acUufl, :rnd fign the pro.:. 
mifed definitive treaty ,of peace ~,s aforefoid : therefore, as 

,you the faid Don Jerome Gri111.1ldi, Marquis <le. Grirnakli, 
are 

l,.,.t ..... J 
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. ar~ at tl1e convenient place, ,ind as I have every day frdh 

inotives,- from your approved fidelity ahd zeal, capacity 
and prudence, to entruft to· you thi-,, and o~hcr lit:c con
terns of my Crown, I have appoint~d you my MiniHer 
Plei1ipotentiary, and granted to you 11·1y full power, to the 
end, that, in my nnmc, ancr rcprcfcnting my perfon,. ycm 
may treat, regulate, fettle and fign the foid definitive 
treaty of peace between my Crown:, and that of Fnmce on 
the one part, that of England, and that of Portugal on 
i:hc other; with the 1\!Iiniilers who :fhall bi equally and 
fi)cciall/ authorized by their rcfilectivc ~ovcreigns for the 
fame purpofe ; acknowleaging, as I do from this time 
acknowledge, as accepted and ratified, whatever you flrnll 
fo treat,. conclude and fign ; promifing on my Royal 
\Vord; that I will obfcrvc and fulfill the fame; will caufe 
it to be obfcrvccl and fulfilled, as if it had been treated, 
c:oncluded and figned by myfelf. In witnefs whereof, I 
have caufed thcfe prefents to lie difilatched, figned by my 
hand; feakd with my privy fcal, and c.ounterfigned by ~ny 
tmdcrwrittcn Counfellor of State, and. fir.ft Secretary for the 
tlcpartrnent of State ah<l of Viar. Buen Ret:iro, the tenth 
bf December, 1762. 

· · ' . (Signed) I THE KIN G. 
(And lower) Richard fVizll~ 

b;daratiori :of his mofi Chrifl:ian Majcil:y's Pknipoton.: 
tiary, with tegard to the Debts due to the Canadiai1s •. 

T .. · HE King of Great Britain having defircd, that the 
paymcrit of the letters of exchange and bills; which 

had been dcliYercd to the Canadians foi· the necdfarics fur~ 
nifl1ed to the French troops, :fhould be fccurcd, his mofl: 
Chriilian M~~cil:y, entirely di(i)Ofcd to render to every one 
that jufiice which is legally due to them, has declared, and 
does dcclar~, that the faid bills, ,md letters of exchange; 
foall be punctually paid, agreeably to a liquichtion made' 
in a convenierit time, according to the difbrnce of the 
places, and to what ihall be poffibie, taking ore, how~ 
ever, that, the bills and letters of exchange, which the 
French fi1bjecrs may have at the time of. this dcchration, 
be not cmtfoundccJ with the bills and letters of exchange, 

U 2: which 
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wh~ch ar~ in the poffeffion of tl-:e new fubjed:s of the King 
-0f Great Britaih. \ 

In witnefs whereof, we the underwritten M1nifier of his 
mofi Chrifiian Majefiy, duly authori7ed for this purpofo, 
have figncd the prefent declaration, :md caufcd the Seal bt 
our Arms to be put thereto. 

Done ~t Paris tht I oth of February, 176 3.. , 
(~- S.) Choijeut J)zu de Prt1jlin. 

_ Declaration of Ms Britannick Majefiy's AmbMfador Ex:
traordinary and Plenipotentiary, with regard to the 
Limits of Bengal in the Eail: Indies. 

W E the _undenyritten An1ba{fador _Extraordi~ary ai~d 
Plenipotentiary ?f the King of Great Bnta1~, m 

order to prevent ~11. fubJe~ of diJilUte _on account of the 
limits of the Dom1mons of the Subnh of Behgal, as wdl as 
of the Coaft of Coromahdel and Orixa, declare; in the 
Name and by order-of his ihid Brhahnick Majefty, that 
the faid Dominions of the Subah of Bengal ihall be re .. 
puted not to extend farther tha11 Y :maon exclufivcly, and 
that Y anaon fhall be confidered as included in the north 
part of the Coaft of Coromandel or Orixa. . 

In wirncfs whereof, we the underwritten Minifter Pleni .. 
potentiary of his Majefty the King of Great Britain, have 
figne<l the prefent declaration, and have caufe<l the Seal ol 
our Arms tO be put thereto, . 

. Done at Paris the· roth of February, I 76 3. 
(L. S.) Bt'dford, C. P. s. 

Accej/ion of ,his mofl Faithful Majcfty. 

in, the Name of the Moft Holy and Un,dividcci Trinity, 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft .. So be it, 

BE it known to all thofe to whom it :fhall; or may; 
belong; the Amba:lfadors and flenipotet1tiaries of 

his Britannic~ Maje~y, of his n1oft Chrifiian Majefiy, and 
~f his Cathohck Ma.Jeil:y, havihg concluded and figncd at 
Paris, the roth of February of this year, a definitive 
treaty of peace., and fevaratc articles, the tc11or of which is 
1u_follows • 

[Fiat 

... ,.',{ 
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, [Fiat Infertio. J 
And the fai<l Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries having 

in a friendly manner invited the Ambafiador and Miniftcr 
Plenipotentiary of his moft Faithful Majefty to accede 
thereto in the Name of his fai,d,Majefty; the underwritten 
Minifters Plenipotentiary, viz. On the part of the moft 
ferene and mo!l: potent Prince, George the Third, by 
the grace of God, King of Great-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenbourg, Arch .. 
Treaforcr, and Elector of the Holy Roman Empire, the 
moft illuftrious and moft Excellent Lord, John Duke 
and Earl of Bedfoyd, Marqµcfs of Taviftock, &c. Minifter 
of State to the King of Great Britain, Lieutenan~General 
of his forces, Keeper of his Privy Seal, Knight of the moft 
noble order of the Garter, and his Amba{fador -Extraor .. 
dinary and Plenipotentiary to his 1110ft Chriil;ian Majefty; 
and on the part of the moft Serene and moft Potent Prince, 
Don Jofeph the firft, by the Grace of God, King of Por. 
tugal and of the Algarves, the moil: Jllufirious and 1uoft 
Bxcellent Lord, M~rtin de Mello and Caftro, Knight pro-_ 
feifed of the Order of Chrifr, of his moft Faithful Ma. 
jefl:y's Council, and his Amhaifador and Mini{l:er Pleni .. 
potentiary to his moft Chriftian Majefry, in virtue of their 
foll powers, which they have communicated to each other, 
and of which copies fhall.be added.at the end of the pre .. 
fent act, have agreed upon what follows; viz. His moil: 
F airhful Majefty <lefiring moft fincerely to concur in the 
f pcedy rc-cftablifhment ~f peace, acceecles, in virtue of the 
prefent act, to the fiud definitive , treaty and feparatc 
articles, as they are above tranfcribed, without any referv~ 
or exception, in the firm confidence that every thing that 
is promifed to his faid M~\icfty, will be bona. fide fulfilled>, 
declaring at the fame time, and promifing to fulfill, with 
equal fidelity, all the articles claufes, and conditions7 

which concern him, On his lde his Britannkk Majcfty 
accepts t~c pr7fent. acceflion of his inofr Faithfol Majcfty7 

and promifes hkew1fc to folfill, without any rcferve or ex
~e;.>tion, :ill the articles, claufcs, and conditions ~on-. 
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taincd in the faid definitive treaty and fcparate article~ 
above inlerted. The ratifications of the prefent treaty fhall 
be exchanr-cd in the fpace of one month, tq be computed 
from this day, or focncr if it can be du'i1e. 

In witnefs whereof, \ve, Ambaffodors and Miniil:er~ 
Plcnipote,1~iary of his Britar1nick Majcfry, and of his moili; 
Faithful Majcfty, have figned the prefcnt act, and have 
caufed the fcal of our arms to be put thereto. · 

Done ~t Paris, the 10th of February 1763. 
B~dfr,rd, C. P. S. De Mello et Caflro. 

( L,. S.) ( L. S.) 

His mofr faithful Majefry's full Power~ 

DON Jofeph, by the grace of God, King of Por".: 
nigal, and of the Algarves, on this fidc the Sea,, 

and on that fide in Africa. Lord of Guinea, and of the 
conqueil:, navigation, commerce of Ethiopa: Arabia, 
J>crfia, and Indb, &c. I make known to thofe who ihaH 
fee thefc my letters Patent, that <lefiring nothing. rnore 
than to fee the flame pf war, which has raged fo many 
years in all Europe, extinguifiled, and to co-operate · ( a~ 
fa1'. as depends upon me) towards its being fucceecled by a 
juft pc.tee, efrablifhed upon folid principles : and being 
~informed, that great part of the belligerant powers enter..: 
tain· the :fume r>acifick di[pofitions, I am to nominate a; 
pcrfon, to a_iliil:, in my name, at the affemblics and con-: 
fcrences to be held upon this important bufinefs, who, by 
i1is nobility, prudence and dexterity, is wprthy of my con-: 
fidence : whereas thefe frveral qualities concur in Martin 
de Mello de Cafrro, of my council, and my Envoy Ex-: 
trnordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Court of London; 
and as from the experience I have, that he has alway~ 
fc~vcd me to my fatisfacl:ion, in every thing I have charged 
him with, relying, that I fhall, from henceforward, haYC 
frclh caufc for the confidenc~ I havG p~aced in him, I 
nominate and con1l:it\1tc him · my Ambaifador and· l'leni-: 
potentiary, in or(}er ·that he may, as fuch, aili1l:, in ruy 
name, at any congrdies, affomblies, or .conferences, a~ 
well publick, a5 private, in which the bufinc[~ of pacifi
~~~ic1~ may be n-~,ited : n~cotiµting _and agreeing with the 

' ' · · Amldfador~ 
, '··' ' 
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Amba{fadors and Plenipotentiaries of the fai<l Le1li,,.erant 
powers, whatever may relate to the faid peace ; anS con
duding what he ihall negociate between me and any b~I
ligerant Kings and Irinces, under the conditions he ihal! 
fiipulate in my Royal Name : therefore, for the above 
purpofr'.s, I grant him all the full powers and authority, 
general and 11,ecial, which may be neccflary ; and I 'pi:o~ 
mifc, upon the faith and word of a King, that I wilJ ac
knowledge to be firm and valid, and \vill ntif), ,vithin the 
ti~ne agreed upon,. whatever ihall lir::: contrac1:ed mid fripu
latcd by my faid AmbafiiH.loc :mcl Plenipotentiary, with 
the aforefaicl Am.baffadors «nd Minifl:crs of the_ belligciant 
-Kings and Prir1l:es, who fhall be furniihecl by them ,'1ith 
equal powers: In wit11efs whereof, I ·h,ivc ordered thefe 
-prefcnts to be made out, figned by myfclf, fealed with the 
Seal of my Arms thereunto affixed, and countcrfigned by 
my Secretary and Minifler of State for foreign affairs and · 
,var. Given at the Palace of our Lady of .f\._iucb, th~ 
dghteenth day of S~ptembcr, of the year from the, Birth 
pf our Lord Jcfus Cbrifl:, 1762. 

(Locus Sigilli Pendentis.) 
'f HE KIN G. 
pon Lewis da Cunha. 

Letters P~itcnt whereby your Majeily is pkafccl to nomi
nate Martih de Mello de Caftro tb lie yopr Ambaifador 
and Pleni.pote11tiary for the negotiation ai,d concltifion of 
peace, in the tcmn abqve fct forth. 
· For your Majefty's lnfpectiont · 

Peclaration · of his mofr Faithful Majcfl:y's Amba!fa:dor 
and Jvlinifier Plenipotentiary, with regaid to alternating 
with Great Britain and f rancc. · 

"'\lVHEREAS on the conc1ufioi1 of the negotiation of 
\, the definitive treaty, figned at Paris this 10th 

day of February, a difficulty aro{e as to the order of fign
ing, which might have rcta~ded the conclufion of tl:e _i"id 
treaty. VI e the upderwriuen, Arnba{Ei,dor and Mmtfter 
:Plenipotentiary of his 1110ft Faithful M:liefty, declare, that 

· the alternative tlb[ervcd, on the part of th,e King of Great_ 
Britain, and tbc mofr Chriaian King, with tbc mon= 
. . . . . f .;iithti1l 
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faithful King, in the act of acceffion of the court of Por"! 
tugal, was granted by their Eritannick and i:nofi: Chrifiian · 
Majeftics; folcly with a view to accelerate the conclufionof 
the definitive treaty, and by that means,. the more f peedily 
to confolida~e fa important and fo falutary ~ work ; 
aod that this complaifance of their Britannick and moft 
Chriftian Majefries fuall not be made any precedent for the 
future; the court of Portugal fhall not alledge it as ~n ex-

' ample in their favour ; ihall derive therefrom no right, 
title, .or preten4op,. for apy caufe,, or 1:1nµer ~ny pretcnc~ 
whatfoever. · · 

In witnefa whereof, "'r.c, Amba1fador and Minifter Pk: 
nipot~ntiary ~:)f hi& 1n,oil Faithful Majefty, duly a1.:thorize4 
for this purpofe, have figned tpe prefent· declaration~ ang 
!lave caufed the feal of Ollf arms to be put thereto~ · 

::Pone at Paris~ the !<?tl~ of Febnuiry~ 063. 

Afarfhz de Mello et CajfrQ! 
(Li S,) .. 

Conwt1!ion f()r t~e Liquid(ltion of tbe Ca.n;i.da Paper Maney~ 
he!ongin.t (o the SfbiellJ ()j Grea~~Britain, fefween. 1ke 
Kmg of (ire;it-Bntam, ~nd the Mof]: (:hri!l:tan Kmg~ 
[Pr~n~ed frorn·tµ~ <;:opy~ p4bliihe~ b.y .i\µtqqrity:] · 

( . '· - ' ' ' 

J N order to terminate the difcuffions, which have too. 
tc· ~<mi fuqfjft~d in reg:;ird to th~ liqu_i9-~tion of this pap~r 

elq?ft.mg to the fubjects of Gyeat-Bnta~n~ th~ ~wo court~ 
h~v_e nai;1cd and appointed their refj,echve M111tfl:ers Plet 
ntpotent1ary, viz. his Britannick Majefly, the Sieur Hcnr,1 
Seymour. C9nway,. Li~'1tenaµt~Generat of his Armies, ::\nd 
':nc qf his Principal Se~retade~ of Sta~e i likewifc auth0-

. nzed to the fame ~ff ea . by the Pfopnetors. of the faid C?-
, nac}a paper ; . ;in~ his mofl Chnftian MaJef.l:y, the Sieuf 

Count de G~erchy~ . Knight of his Orders, .!,ic:1t~na11~-: 
General_ of. lus Armies, Colon~l <;om1w1µdant of his l{egt-: 
r1~nt of Foot, and l}is AmbafL1dor to his Britaµ11ic~ Ma~ 
;efty ; wh~, ~fter having communicateq their fi~ll powers, 
µp4 aµtlwnfoq9µs in quc form t9 c<1ch qth~r? coine~ where; 
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